MINUTES UZMASTON, BOULSTON AND SLEBECH COMMUNITY COUNCIL held in SLEBECH HALL,
On at 7.30 PM
1. Present:
Councillors Marie Williams. Sue Evans, Tydfil Morgan, Jeremy Percy, Beverly Thomas.
Also in attendance:
Mrs Janet Lloyd - Clerk
2. Apologies for Absence:
Mrs G Campbell
Mrs S Green
Mr R Hancock
Cllr R Lewis
3. Chairperson’s Opening Remarks:
Mrs Williams welcomed everyone to the meeting at Slebech. The above apologies were received and the minutes
of the previous meeting were read and accepted as accurate record, there was a query about the charge for the
hall was made but this was clarified at the meeting. Also Mr Percy had been unable to attend the Marine
Conservation Meeting but reported that it was not going to have an impact on our community council area.
4. Matters Arising:
Dates and venues for forthcoming meetings;
Handed out at meeting and to be placed in the local noticeboards.
Grass Cutting at Village Green in Uzmaston
Contacted by Mrs Davies this morning to report that the Uzmaston Village Green grass had not been cut for some
time, the clerk liaised with Cllr Rob Lewis who responded and advised that it will be done over the next few days
and hopefully tomorrow if possible.
Standing Orders:
To be read and carried forward to next meeting for further discussion as there were not many in attendance this
evening.
Damage to local Bench
Bench at the corner of the Uzmaston Road, the cc had been contacted by Mrs Daphne Morgan to advise that the M
illennium Bench was in a bad state of repair, she initially asked if the cc council could see their way to repairing,
clerk liaised with Cllr Lewis and he is meeting with Mr B Maddox at PCC to look at this and see if there is any
possibility that the Council could carry out repairs. Cllr Lewis also enquired that if there were any other areas that
should be looked at could he please

be notified.

At the meeting Mr Percy reported that some of the

benches in the Rhos area including down by Picton Ferry could be considered for some remedial work that is if
they were still in situ. Requested councillors to let me know and I will pass it on.
5. Planning Applications:
12/0177PA Demolition and existing erection of a replacement dwelling.
Thornbush Slebech - sent via email.
Discussed at meeting and no objections noted.
NP/12/0372 Variation of Condition 5 of Np/03/296 to allow the use of a garage for purposes incidental to the
enjoyment of the dwelling house. Discussed at meeting and no objections noted.

6. Pembrokeshire County Council:
No correspondence received.
7. Pembrokeshire Coast National Park:
Pembrokeshire Coast National Park Authority Local Development Plan = Draft SPG - Accessibility
Document discussed at meeting and concerns raised about future development plans = CC to write with our
objections regarding planning rules. Clerk to respond on behalf of CC and Community Councillors to contact clerk
with suggested wording and opinions if they have anything specific. Action - CLERK
8. Welsh Government:
No correspondence received.
9. Highways:
No correspondence received
10. Correspondence:
Clerks and Councils Direct Brochure.
PUBLIC SERVICE OMBUDSMAN FOR WALES - ANNUAL REPORT 2011-12
NSPCC - WALES DONATION REQUEST.
DYSLEXIA WALES DONATION REQUEST
PLAY FOR WALES BROCHURE
KOMPAN PLAYGROUNDS BROCHURE
CLERKS & COUNCILS DIRECT BROCHURE
PARKERS WHOLESALE BULB CATALOGUE
SWANSEA UNIVERSITY ADDITIONAL COMMUNITY GOVERNOR RESEARCH.

11. Accounts:
New bank account opened signatories are Mrs J Lloyd - Clerk, Mrs G Campbell and Mrs T Morgan. Account is at
HSBC Bank - Haverfordwest.
12. Accounts for payment:
Stationery items purchased by clerk totalling £27.11

12: Any Other Business:
Broadband: Cllr Williams raised the issue that there have been horrendous problems with BT Broadband recently.

Miss Thomas is in the process of liaising with BT regarding the telephones and will add this issue to her
correspondence.

Meeting Closed at 8.10pm
Date & Time of next meeting is Thursday 6th September, 12 at 7.30pm to be held at the Uzmaston Hall.

